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YOTJXG man go west, and if you
can find nothing else to do you may
run for Contingent Congressmen.

HATTERS grave and gay will be
dramatized at Pattee's opera bouse
this evening, with Mr. Jas. Stephen-
sou

-

as star comedian.A-

I.TIIOCTGU

.

Colonel Xoteware is
fond of distributing seeds he'is by-

no means to be classed among
"seedy politicians. "

SINCE General lixperience Ebta-
brook made that caustic and crush-

ing
-

speech against Judge Crounse ,

the Democrats are talKing very se-

riously
¬

of making tiie Judge their
congressional candidate.-

TJII

.

: &ad , solemn and melancholy
Gi&h is constructing ccveu commo-
dious

¬

coflins for Doctor Johnson's
seven Ko-op corpses , now lying in-

state on the Independent platform
at the State Capital.

RAILWAY reform seems just now
to be the order of the day. Even
the three trunk lines running be-

tween
¬

Chicago and Omaha , known
as the lowa pool , have fallen into
line by abolishing commissions to
outside ticket agents. And now it

proposed to dispense entirely
the ' "scalpers" by authorizing the
railroad agents to purchase and re-

deem
¬

all unused pyrts of tickets and
coupons such as travellers now sell
to scalpersIt is expected that
these reforms , when propeily carried
out , will materially lessen the dan-

ger
¬

experienced by unsophisticated
travellers from designing sharpers
and cappers-

.An

.

indiscriminate slaughter in
clothing and gents' furnishing
goods regardless of prii-es at 20-
6Farnham street. Fine linen and
chevoit shirts ot our wn make at
2.00 and 2.30 each-

.Jailroatl

.

Tickets

bought and sold by P. Gottheimer ,

Broker , at 290 Fariiham street.

Unredeemed Hedges for Sale.
may Iy20

J. KQOKEHEAD ,

ZDZE UO-GKEST
AND PHARMACIST ,

Pattce's' Block , Bet California & Welater Ets.
OMAHA , NE ! ! .

Phjsitlsns Prescriptions carefully
couiiKiundi-

xl.OFFICE.

.

. No. 232 FARNHAM ST.
- CP

Bet 13th 1 14th EU-

Ilitlieclty-

DR , A , S , BILLINGS ,

IDIEILTTTST ,
S5 t. ,

C t. 1 (th and 14th , up stairs.
Teeth extracted without pain , byuseol Hl-

troua
-

Oxide 3 as-

.eraOffice
.

open itrJIirr e5-

UL VAN CAMP M. D.-

Dinpentcs

.
his own meJcInes. and besides

recular practice , msiea specialities of Durangt-
monts

-
and Plseascs Peculiar la Women , Hatu-

la
-

, Piles and other Diseases oi the Kectum.-
OFFICR

.
: Corner Farnham and 14th streets ,

first door to the right , up stalrp , Hcsldenc * ,
210 Douglas street , between 12 and 11th , nert-
to Lutheran Church Omaha. Feb. Address
Lock Box SM.

-

MB8. J. E. VATV UEUCOOK.

Eclectic Physician r-

Besldence and offic * 250 Dodge st bet llth find
15th it* .

Special attention paid to obstetrics and dls
eases pccuU-ir to women and children. BU.

Wood ! Wood ! Wood !

Immense Beijijction !

s. r. nnio s * YAHU , CORKER OF
AT and Chl ago fetreeU. Good Hard-
Wood S7 00 ; Soil $5 00. blo e tt oed to suft
any number o! stove very cheap. aplStt

Mrs , D. A , MOITETT ,

Fashionable Dressmaking'
564 Fourteenth St. ,

eSOEm OMAHA. NEB.

PROPOSALS FOR SjUIinEVDEJS OF OMAHA
CITY BOXDS.

CITY TKRASURKU'S OFFICE.-
OMAHA.

.
. Nm , August 16th 1ST ) .

Sealed proo <aU will lie received at tins
office until S<"pt. 8th at 1211. , for the surrender
of Dinahs City Bonds , In aoj- turns to the
amount of fifteen thousand dollars or les- .
Bids to be opened at the Cltf Council meeting ,

EDWARD JOHNSTON ,
ang25 lOt CT* Treasu-

rer.1OOOOO

.

BIOH FAHMIHO LAND IN NEBBABKAI !

500 HanseoinPlnccIiOts !
AN1 > LOTS n tne city of Omaha ,

HOUSES hcao and on cool terms-
.IKXJGS

.
& 111 11.

Heal estate hrokersofike over JIacVey's store ,

on Dotke kl. opposite uew oostoflice' ap30in-

2P FALLON, ,
DEALEK IN

Dress Goods, Silks and Tri
No. 203 Dodjeii''eel , between llth and iqth.

Dressmaking : done with neat-
aese

-
and dispatch. Orders

sdlicited.-

C.

.

. F.
171 Cor. Fnrunntii nnd nievcuili SU-

AUVIndsof TAILORING , ( l.-aulng nd re-
pairing

¬

done at reasonable rates. A fine lot of-
KUILSIbllLXU UOCDa ronstantly on hand
aqd sold cheap. dec Ctf.

JOHN H. GREEN ,

STATE MILLS
DEALEB IN-

GRAIN , FLOUK AXD FEED ,
iKD-

COHMTSSIOX MERCHANT.

TAN CORN'S MACHINE

All kinds of light and

XACniSEBY MADE & BEPAIRZIV.

356 HAE5ET STEEEt , - [ OMAHA

VERY LATEST.-

MIDNIQHT.

.

.

WASHINGTON , Kept. 8-

.Lieut.
.

. Col. Davidson's official re-
port

¬

of his fights with the Indians
of the Wachita Agencies has Just
reached army headquarters. The
details are the same ashavo already
1been published-

.A
.

letter from Pensacolasaj-s there
are some yellow fever cases in town
but none at the navy yard. At the
quarantine grounds , three miles
from Pensacola , the physicians and
several hands aboard the vessel died
of the fever.

x RED RIVER , )

via FT. DODGE , Sept. 8. j
The command of General Miles

met four or five hundred Chey-
enne

¬

Indians twelve miles from Red
River , Texas , the 30th of August ,
and after a sharp engagement last-
ing

¬

five hours , drove them over 13
miles of high hills and almost im-
p

-
issible canons , with a loss of 25 to

30 killed and wounded. Ourcausal-
ties , 3 badly wounded.

CHICAGO , September 8.
General Sheridan received a dis-

patch
¬

from General Pope , command-
ing

¬

the department of the Missouri ,
to-night , with a report that Colonel
Miles from camp on Red JXiver ,
August 31 , via Fort Dodge , of the
8th , of a battle with about 500 con-
federated

¬

and hostile Indians the
day before. Col. Miles' command
had been in pursuit of these In-
dians

¬

for ten days , over a territory
rough and almost impassable ; be-

fore
¬

they could be brought to a stand
the route was strewn with their
stores which they had thrown away
to accommodate their flight. The
troops fought splendidly , and the
victory was complete. Some thirty
Indians were killed , and many
more were wounded , while the
casualities to the troops were only
three badly wounded. Col. Miles
was , at the date of the dispatch ,
193 miles from their base of sup-
plies

¬

, and their supplies would be
exhausted about the 15th , but Gen.
Pope had ordered a supply train
sent, which will icach him before
that time.

WASHINGTON , Sept. S.
Since the declaration of General

Sheridan that no one would be al-

lowed
¬

1 to visit the Black Hills coun-
try

¬

without authority from the In-
terior

¬

Department , meaning its
agents , that department

i
iihas been in receipt of a large num-
ber

¬

of letters asking permission to-

go there and for the benefit of a
large class the following letter is
published :

DEPARTMENT OF THK INTERIOR, 1

WASHINGTON , Sept. 8. j
SIR : I acknowledge the receipt

of your letter of the 27th iust. , re-
ferring

¬

to associations that are form-
ing

¬

for the Black Hills, notwith-
standing

¬

existing treaties with the
Sioux Indians , and requesting such
suggestions for the guidance and
benefit of citizens of the Territory ,

as may be considered appropriate
by the department, and in reply I
would say that the second article of
the treaty between the United States
and the different tribes of Sioux
Indians, concluded April 29th ,
1808 , agree that the fol-

lowiLg
-

district of country , to-
wit : commencing on the east bank
of the Missouri river where the46th
parallel of north latitude intersects
the same , thence along low water-
mark down said river bank to a
point where the northern line of the
state of Nebraska strikes the river,
thence west across said river along
the northern line of Nebraska to
the 104th degree of longitude west
from Greenwich , thence north on
said meridian to the point where
the parallel of north latitude inter-
cepts

¬

the same , thence due east
along said parallel to the place of
beginning ; and in addition thence
to all existing reservations on the
east bank of said river, shall bo , and
the same is set apart for the absolute
and undisturbed use and occupation
Tjf the Indians herein named , and
for suph other friendly tribes
or individual Indians as. from
time to time tbey may be will ¬

ing. wth} the consent of the
United States , to admit among
them. The United States now sol-
emnly

¬

agrees that no persons ex-
cept

-
those herein designated and

authorized &o to do , and except such
officers , agents and employes of the
government as may Jjp authoiized-
to enter lipon'thpIndian reservation
in the discharge of the duties en-
joined

¬

by law , shall ever bepermit-
tpd

-
to pass , settle upon or reside in

the territory dpsprjjjcd in thjs Arti-
cle

¬

, or in-such territory'as may be
added to this reservation for the use
ofsaid Indians , and henceforth they
will , and do hereby relinquish all
plftiips or right in and to any por-
tion

¬

of the United States or 'j'errjto-
rjes

-
, except such as.' Is embodied

within the limits aforesaid and ex-
cept

¬

as hereinafter provided.
The foregoing section prescribes

who shall be allowed in this terri-
tory

¬

so set apqrt for the Indians ,
and expressy} states that none
others Shall DO permitted to pass-
over , settle upon , or reside therein.
The only power to alter this provis-
ion

¬

is that which made the treaty,
and then it must bo done with tbp-
conspntof 'the Indians.

What is known as the late ex-
ploring

¬

expedition of Gen. Custer ,
was merely a military reconnois-
anco

-
of the country for the purpose

of ascertaining the best location , if
in future it should become neces-

ry
-

, to establish there a military
post. Qn the 22d of June last, in a
letter to this department , the Hon.
Secretary of War wrote on this sub-
ject

¬

as follows :

"It is well to the de-
partment

¬

that at various times set-
tlers

¬

in the adjacent country have
contemplated an expedition' to 'the
Black Hills , and the department
has uniformly discountenanced such
movements : but it has now almost
become a military necessity that'an
accurate knowledge" should be pos-
sessed

¬

by the army as to this per¬

tion of our territory , and for that
purpose only is the present expedi ¬

tion undertaken. The question of-
opeijing up the country to settle-
ment

¬

rests with Congress, .and until
action has been taken by that body,
this, Department has no discretion
In the matter, but Is required a'n'd
will endeavor to prevent any viola ¬

tion of any proviMon of the treaty
before mentioned , for reasons here ¬
in set forth. All anplicatloua for
permission to visit th ° Black Hills
will be denied.

4 O'CLOCK P. K-

.nection

.

Specially Beported for the Omaha Daily Bee ,

br the At' tlo and Pacific TeleeraPh do-

.Bpeclal

.

( to theBKE. )

XOBTII BEND , Sept. 8-

.An

.

unknown intoxicated man-
made an effort to board train No. 5

atKetchum , and missed his con-

Sept.

-

and fell under the caboose
across the track and was instantly
killed. No blame can be attached
to the employes on the train. The
coroner has been notified , fl-

J. . H. NOTEAVARE.

SAVANNAH , Ga. , Sept. 8.
The daily Advertiser resumed

publication todaywith Geo. N.
Nichols proprietor , and Col. W. T.
Sims , business manager.

CINCINNATI , bept. 8.
The employes of the Gaylord Iron-

Works of this city have struck work
in consequence of a reduction of
their wages of ten per cent.-

WASHINGTON

.

, Sept. 8.
Information has been received at

the Attorney General's office that
several of the parties engaged in
the outrages in Tennessee and Ala-
bama

¬

have been located , and as
soon as the II S Marshals can get
the assistance of troops the arrests
will be made.

The Governors of the western
territories have been requested to
prevent the movement of any and
all expeditions from their territories
to the Black Hills , and they have
been notified that General Sheri ¬

dan's orders will be strictly enforced.

NEW ORLEANS , Sept. 8.
Dispatches sent north from

Shrevcport to a republican journal
denies the statement by Gov. Kel-

logg
¬

that Shreveport men were be-

lieved
¬

to have participated In the
Coushatta massacre.

The editor of the Telegram dis-

patched
¬

to Mr. George L Smith ,

member of congress , on Saturday ,

that no armed men had left Cou-

shatta
¬

to aid the white leaguers.and-
anotherdispatch was sent thefolbiv-
ing

-
Sunday that these men had ju t

returned to Shreveport , and that
some bloody work had been done.

: , . 8.
The entries have just been closed

forBowric's stake for onemileheals ,

to le run at the meeting of the
Maryland Jockey Club, commenc-
ing

¬

October 20th. Eleven entries
have been made. They include
MacGrath's Tom Bowling , Little's
Fellowcraft , Sandford's Preaknese ,

Bowrie'sPickeloandKatis.Knowle's
Whisper , Littleton's Lizzie , Lucas ,

Lewis & Co.'s Jiessie , Lee Jenning'h
Silent Friend , and Barton's Jack.
The first value of the purse is $000-

.McGrath
.

has stated to the officers
of the Maryland Jockey Club that
Tom Bowling has entirely recovered
from his injuries , and that he willl
certainly run him here , for the first
time in four mile heats , to beat Fel-
lowcraft's

-

time of 2:191. Great
things are expected from Bowrie's-
Pickelo. . Horse jockeys are looking
to this race to decide the question of
supremacy between the best three
horses of the year.-

WASHIXGTON

.

, Sept. S.
The following interesting report

from Commander Belknap has just
been received at the Navy Depart-
ment

¬

:
United States steamship Tuscaro-

ra
-

, Illionlionk , Ann Alaska Island ,

July 31st , 1874. Sir : I have the
honor to report the arrival of this
ship at this port on the 29th instant ,

having left Hakadadi , Japan , on the
30th of June last. The department
has doubtless received my report ,

written at Hakadadi under date of
June 2Gth , 1874 , and therefore js
informed as to the cause of delay-
.In

.

reaching the Aleutian Chain
sounding Avas resumed on the line
via Kurlle Group on the 6th instant ,
aud continued without accident or
interruption , save the lo s of three
days work , owing to bad and foggy
weather and the glory of Bussian-
Bay. . Tanoga Island was reached
on the evening of the IQth iust.
Five days were spent {here in mak-
ing

¬

a rcconnolssance of that part of
the Bay which seemed best adapted
for the shelter of shipping and for
the landing of the proposed bubma-
rine

-
cable , when soundings were

Continued ou to this port , Thp JCu-
riles weve skirted as Iijgh as 45 do-
greea

-
,

north , when tlie course was )

laid to diverge from the chain to-

ward
¬

Aggottan , of the Aleutian
group. 4 he results of thp soundings
show that the water deepens rapid-
ly

¬

the moment th'at laud is left , un-
til

¬

the depth of 3,854 fathoms is
found , about 110 miles west by
south from Cape Lapatka , when the
bed of the ocean begins to rise , form-
ing

¬

rjtjgps between the shores of-

Kamstcliatka and Aleutians , the
highest part of which is 117
fathoms belqw the surface. The
centre of the ridge is due south of
the Command ! Islands , and these
Islands may be thp outeropplngs-
of this submarine elevation. Eight
miles east by south from the island
ot Aggotian the great and unlocked
for depth of 4.037 fathoms was
found. Tjilrty ami twenty-seven
miles on each side of that deep cast
the lead indicated 2,463 fathoms
only. The ocean bed along the
whoe]

*
routp is yory irregular somuch-

of It lying alotig the poast of
volcano formations , tnough with
the exception of a few cases water
cannot be considered as beipg very
deep , The bark Caynp sails for
San Francisco soon , so that It will
be impossible for me to make a more
extended report at this time , accom-
panied

¬

by proper papers. 1 must
therefore l >eg jnjlulgpnpp of thp dp-
partment

-
until a" more complete

and satisfactory report can be made.-
As

.
soon as the coal sent here for the

ship is taken on board , I shal } put
to sea agajn , l ut propose to fun on-
a line south of JhLs chain as far
back as Tanaga before proceeding to
finish up the line t'o a point to the
eastward , at which the soundings
werediseontinued last fall. I forward
heretofore a profile chart of the
ocean be J as determined by sound-
ing

¬

the journal of sounding and the
track chart as far as Tnqogr, . It In
proper fo eay , howevpr , that s'ome-
of the Islands on the tracl? chart
are omitted , and that the route as
delineated does not show ii fiorae
portions its relative position with
the land. The health of the officers
and crew continue good. a

Very respeptfully , -
' GEO. E. BELKNAP.-

m

.

Com'Pair' ? Coma's ,
Hon. . Oeonie M. JI H - si

* "* "
. ,011 , eecre-

uny
-

or Navy , Washington , DC. ,,

WASHINGTON , Sept. S.
The Treasury Department has

been notified by the collectors of
customs of the existence of yellow
fever at the ports of New Orleans ,
Galveston , Pennsylvania , Califor-
nia

¬

, Mobile , Darien , Georgia , Ken-
tucky

¬

, West Brunswick , and the
quarantine grounds at iSew York
and Baltimore.

NEW YORK , September 8.
There no stock nor cotton

quotations received from London
to-daj' , owing to the eastern land
*lines of the Western Union Tele-
graph

¬

Company being interrupted.
The cable company are now refus-
ing

¬

to receive any European tele-
grams

¬

, from which it would appear
that a serious interruption has oc-

curred
¬

to the Newfoundland lines.

PHILADELPHIA , Sept. 8-

.No
.

rain has fallen in this neighj
borhood since the severe storm of
August 9th , and the draught has
caused a scarcity of water in the
Schuylkill. The chief engineer of
the water departmer t has issued a
circular requesting economy on the
part ot the citizens in the use of-
water. . The fountains have been
stopped and licenses for water carts
to sprinkle the streets have been
revoked. No fire plugs are opened
except in case of fire-

.BosToNjjjept.

.

. 8.
The Boston newspapers comment

favorably on the visit of the City of-

Peking. . One journal yesterday af-
ternoon says the magnificent pro-
duct

¬

of our ship yards is more wel-
come

¬

from its signalizing the disap-
pearance

¬

of the paralysis which has
so long stood on American shipbuild-
ing

¬

, now to bn restored to the lead-
ership

¬

of the world. The people of
Boston are sufficiently interested in
her and her mission , to warmly
welcome her visit to our port.

Should the weather prove favora-
ble

¬

, it is expected that the return
trip of the Peking , which begins
early this morning, will be devoted
to the furthar test of the vessel's-
speed. .

WASHINGTON , Septembers.
The Secretary of the Treasury has

Instructed the solicitor for the treas-
ury

¬

to turn over all evidence taken
by him In his investigation of the
connection of certain oilicers of the
detective force with the Harrington
safe burglary , to the department of
justice , to be u ed i" > the prosecution
of the case in this district. Colonel
Whitely , chief of the detective force
of the treasury department , has
tendered his resignation to the Sec-
retary

¬

of the Treasury , and it has
been accepted. This does not relieve
Col. Whitely from the action of the
department of justice , in case it is
shown in the evidence taken by So-
licitor

¬

Wilson , that Whitely in
any way connected with the Har-
rington

¬

safe burglary.
SALT LAKE , Sept S.

Thus far the threatened collision
between the Mormons and the Gen-
tiles

¬

of Toole county has been pre-
vented

¬

, mainly through the instru-
mentality

¬

of United States officials.
Yesterday afternoon the Tribune
had received the following telegram
from its regular correspondent at-
Toole City : United States Marshal
Maxwell made a demand on a Mor-
mon

¬

Bishop , Judge Rowbcrry , this
morning , to vacate his office and
turn it over to Judge Brown , but the
Bishop refused , and the defunct
County Court met and transacted
some business and adjourned tomeet
Monday next. The buildings on
each side of the Court House were
filled with armed Mormons , with
shot guns and pistols , and in the
rear of the Court House armed men
weie also secreted. Everything ,

however , is now quiet , and Marshal
Maxwell Is proceeding cautiously.

WASHINGTON , Sept. S.
Senator Robertson , of South Car-

olina
¬

, differs with Patterson regard-
ing

¬

the southern troubles. He con-
siders

¬

them as insignificant , and
says that they should be left to those
engaged in them and not be brought
before the public. The negroes are
given to credulity and exaggeration ,
and on first representation believe
that Ku Kluxers and Whitp
Leaguers are flooding the country.
Robertson is a radical Republican ,
and favors the civlj rights bill.

John Q. Shackford , of Nashville ,
in a letter to the attorney general ,
draws a terrible picture of the polit-
ical

¬

situation in that State. Many
letters qre rpceived by the attorney
general from parties in the south ,
of whom ho never heard before ,
giving fearful accounts ot affairs.-
No

.
attention paid to communica ¬

tions as it is thought the writers arp
seeking Rovernnipnt favor lo'oking
tq appointment to 'office. Commu-
nications

¬

only noticed when signed
by persons known in good standing
or vouched for by members pf con-
gress

¬

,

WASHINGTON , Sept. 8.
The following letter has just been

received at the army headquarters
in this city ;

HDQRS , MIIH ) DiYop Mo. , 1
Chicago , Sept. 5. JJ-

To General WT Sherman , Comd'y
USA Washinyton , D. C :
The last news from the columns

operating in the Indian Territory is-

as follows : Col McKenzie's regi-
ment

¬

left the Coucha for his supply
camp on the south fork oi' the Bra-
zes

¬

, from whence he will operate OH
the tributaries of Red R.ivpp. luTajo-
rBuell's column was to have started
from Fort Richardson about that
time for the same destination. Col-
Miles' column , when last heard,
from , was on the dry fork of the
Waphita , Just sout.hwefet of theantel-
opp

-
hills.

Some of liis scouting parties had
cncountprcd some band.s of Indians
upon two occasions , In which af-
frays one Indian was killed and one
wounded. All Indian trails led
southwest to the headwaters of the
river, in which direction Co] . Mjlps
continues hjs niarph. Thp Indians
arp burning the grass to some extent
In his front. Major Price came
down the Main Canadian from
Fort Union , and will probably join
Col. Miles ,

Colonel Davidson's column had
not yet inarched from Fort Sill , on
account of some trouble with thp-
Wachita agency , and | t |s possible
that it m.ay not encounter the nec-
pssity

-
of keeping the hostile In-

dians
¬

from the agencies. However ,
General Augur is at Fort Sill , and 4
will be best abjo to determine
whpther It should go out or not.
The hostile Indians with their fami-
lies

¬

are , from the best information ,
somew on the headwaters of the
Red rjvpr. All the columns above-
mentioned we'remadestrongeuough-
to operate separately. J Uopp to 2
hear very soon of good results and

speedy settlement of Indian,

troubles }n the southwest , but gtiU
may pot fee able to 0*' * *--
. '- -

w .uiough
_. _ aim winter. S

Signed , Yours truly ,

P , H. SHEKIPAN , Lieut Gen ,

CABLEGRAMS ,

MADRID , Sept. 8-

.It
.

is stated thatSerrano will short-
ly

¬

resume command of the Army of
the North.

PARIS , September 8-

.It
.

is reported here that Francis
Pierre Gullami Guizot , the eminent
historian and statesman , is dead-

.x

.

, Sept. S.
The .Portugese Minister of the In-

terior
¬

has issued a report that the
Arabian ports on the Bed Sea are
not infested with a plague.

BERLIN , Sept. 8.
The leaders in the old Catholic

Congress , now in session at .Frei ¬

burg , propose a conference of the
representatives of the Greek Angli-
can

¬

and Beform Catholic churches ,
to consider the subject of a union
of those bodies.

PARIS , Sei tember S-

.The.
.

government has suspended
for two months the publication of-
1'Univers , for a bitter article against
President Serrano.-

M.
.

. Jules Simon , in a speech at-
Rheims , yesterday , urged the disso-
lution

¬

of the Assembly. Monarchy
m France , he declared impossible ,
as thtr'rnrtion comprises only Repub-
licans

¬

and Bonapartlsts.

X, Sept. S.
The Right Honorable Sir Henry

R. Storks is dead. Ho was born in
1811 , and entered the army in 182S ,
serving with distinction and attain-
ing

¬

the grade of Major General. Sir
Henry afc-o held high civic offices-
.In

.
1859 he was appointed Lord High

Commissioner of the Ionian Islands ,
and on the cessation of those islands
to Greece he was made Governor of-
Malta. . In 1SG5 he proceeded to
Jamaica as Captain-General and
Governor-in-Chief , to conduct a
military enquiry. On his return ho
was made a private counsellor. In
1870 he was elected a member of-
Paillament for Ripen.J-

LiOXDON

.

, Sept. 8.
The work of laying the new di-

rect
¬

cable from the Irish to the
Ajnorican const has commenced ,
and the following dispatch from the
Faraday reports progress made :

STEAMEU FARADAY, 1

Sunday, Sept. C. jj-
"We spliced the Deep Sea cable

with the Irish shore end on the 3d ,
and had paid out 330 knots when a
fault was discovered on the 4th. It
was found that the wire had pressed
the gutta percha while wo were
overhauling the cable. It got en-
tangled

¬

in some wreckage , broke
and was lost in 2,570 fathoms of-
water. . The grappling apparatus
was set at work and the cable recov-
ered , and is now perfect. AVe are
in latitude 50:51: , longitude 17:34.: _
MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH ;

Mew York Money Market.
NEW 1'oitic , September 8.

Money Continues very easy at
per cent.

Foreign Exchange Ileavj' ; 4 S8V
for sight ; 4 86 for sixty daj's , with
concessions of } @J per cent for
actual trade.

Gold Very dull and devoid of
speculative animation ; opened at
109 | , but soon sold at 109J , and all
tranactions since havebcenat 109f.

Governments Active , with laige
sales ; currency sixes , U7J.

Stocks Opened active and buoy-
ant

¬

, with principal business at ad-
vanced

¬

figures in Western Union ,
Lake Shore , Union Pacific and Pa-
cific

¬

Mail. At 12 o'clock there was
a sharp raid by the bears with an
advance of j@J per cent ; Erie , 34 $ ;

P M, 49 ; U P , 33J ; W U , 79 | .

New York Produce Market..-

NEW

.

. YORK, Sept. S.

Flour Quiet and unchanged.-
"Wheat

.
Very quiet ; Ifa 1 sprirg ,

none ; No 2 Chicago , 117118 ; 2yo
2 Milwaukee , 1 23.

Corn Firn oy ; Western mixed
new 02@94.-

Qats Firmer ; 2 to 3 cents higher ;
"Western mixed 63 to 67.

Bye Steady and. nominal.
Provisions -Yery dull.
Mess Pork 22k
Lard 14 } .
Cut Moat's Unchanged.

Chicago Prouuqo market.
CHICAGO , Sept 8.

Flour Quiet , offerings of light,
good , and choice flour at 4 75@5 00 ;
superfines , scarce , 3. uQ@4 25-

.Wlicat
.

Steady ; cash 95 } ; Sep¬

tember , 95 ; October , 94J.
Corn Cash 75 } ; September 74J ;

October 74J.
Oats Steady ; cash and Septem-

ber
¬

46 } ; October 45J.
Barley Finn ; cash 97 ; Septenu

her , 9.-
4.Highwincs

.
1 00,

Bye SO cents bid for cash and
September.

Pork Steady and but liltlo doing ;
cash , 23.00 ; October , 23 75 ; this
year 17 30-

..Lard
.

. Steady and but little doing ;
cash , 15 ; September 143 ; t"3 year
11 ,, .

St. Louis Produce market.-

ST.JLouis

.

, Sept. S.

Flour Steady.
Wheat Firm ; graded lots shade

higher } No 3 red fall 1 051 OGJ ;
No 2 do , 115J@110.

Corn Active ; No 2, 7470J.
Oats Active ; higher , 47a49.
Barley Quiet and unchanged.
Rye Higher , 8590.
Whiskey Firm , 1 00.
Pork Firm , 24 00.
Bacon Higher.
Shoulders 10 } cash , 10 } Septem-

ber.
¬

.
Clear rib 1415.
Lard Firmer ; le seller February.

Chicago Live Stock Market.
CHICAGO , September 8.

Cattle Receipk , 20000. The
market advanced for all grades and
prices are firm ; good to choice
grades scarce ; Texans cows and
steers , 2 403 50 ; poor t6 common
butchers , 2 50@4 QQ ; stookers , 2 25
@3 75 ; common to choice steers ,

oOaQ 00-

.Hogs
.
Receipts , 0000. Market

active and prices firm and higher ;
grassers , 5 2oaG 00 } common to
medium , corn fed , G GonG 90 ; good
to choice , 7 00a7 80.

Sheep Receijts , GOO. Moderate
local demand steady ; poor to choice ,

25a4 5-

Q.St.Uuis

.

Live Stock.-

ST.

.

. Louis , sept. 8.

Hogs Dull , weak ; bapon grades ,

f.00 SO ; butchers 7 07 50 j re *

ceipts S30Q ,

Cattle Unchanged ; receipts 1000.

. HELLMAN & CO. ,

C THI R SAND-

.DEALEHS- . IN

OOOIDS ,

221 and 233 FABNHAM STREET , COR. 13TH ST

OUR STOCK : FOR THE
-AJSTD STJDyill E SELASOUST-

Is Complete now; Our Assortment in

Clothing i Gents' Furnishing Goods
Comprises Hie La-fcast Uovolties.

THE Z.ATSST ST1TLES HT SATS AND CAPS.-
We

.

Hare also a Full Line in BOY'S and YOUTH'S Clothing-

.WE
.

WILL SELLOTJRG-OODS: LOWER THAN EVER.-

M.

.

. HELLMAN & CO.

1873.-

E.

.

. A. BROWN, 248 Douglas Street,
WHOLESALE AND KET-

AILDRY' GOODS , CAEPETS ,
I-

SStroo

AND OIL CLOTH,

An Immense Stock of Fresh New G-oods Just Opened to be
sold lower than any other house in the city, consisting of

MERINOS , EMPRESS CLOW , REPELLANT ,
ALPACAS & MOHAIRS , also VELYET & BEAYER CLOAKINGS-

.A
.

FULL STOCK OF StJAWLS , BLANKETS , FLANNELS ,

MERINO AND WORSTED G-OODS.
TABLE LIXEN IX (JREAT VARIETY. A POLL LIXE OF

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN CARPETS , OIL CLOTHS , MATfflS RUSS ( AND MATS,

'urniture , bedding, Mirrors ,
and everything pertaining ; to the FURNITURE and UP¬HOLSTERY trade ; has largely increased his stock and'nowhas a complete assc.tment pi FINE , MEDIUM and LOWPRICED goods , which he is offering at such REDUCEDPRICES as to make it to the interest of everv one desiringanything in this -line , to examine his stock before pnrchas-

, LOUNGES c.5 UPHOLSTERED
COVERED TO OKDER.

OKAS. SSIVEHICS.
,

* Ozxa

L. WOOPWORTJI ,
238 Douglas St. , Omaha , Ne-

b.WACOIT
.

Wood Stock ,

WAGON HARDWARE ,
Patant Wheel *, Plnbhel Quiring , &c.

Axles , Springs aud Thimbl o Skeins

HARDWOOD LUMBER ,
Carriages , Hacks ami Buggies

Stmlebacker ."Wajjtm. Depot.
mchC-

tlG , STRIFFLERDEA-
LEIl IX

CHOC
ProrMons

Fruits , .
Nu s ,

Confpcllonorjr ,
Tobacco ,

Segarg ,
S. E. COB. OF TENTH and PABNHAM-

.aplllt
.

WHOLESALE CANDIES
I am manufacturing all varieties ofcandies

and will sell a

Dealers In this State u M not -want to go East fet CANDIES.-

A
.

trial Is solicited-

.f3t

. i

Oox *.- n.tt n.
mchllt !

B. & J. WILBUR ,

Books and Stationery ,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ,

Fourtosatla Street , - Omalia,, ITefc

GENERAL AGENTS FOR ALL SCHOOL BOOKS
arS-lmy

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
Cor. 13th. and Harusy Streets ,

Spring and Summer Styles.-
A.

. IA1

. POLAOK , tf

CLOTHIER ,
233 Farnkam St. Hear 14th. .

Pine and Medium CiotMng ,

and Furnishing Good-

s.TSIE
. H


